Background Delayed health care-seeking behavior is a cause
A a major health problem causing mortality and morbidity in children under five years of age worldwide, particularly in developing countries. infant deaths, along with a peak mortality in children
The greatest potential actions for reducing pneumonia-related deaths are training, antibiotics, 5 The three essential steps to reduce deaths among children under five with pneumonia are to recognize that a child is sick, to seek appropriate care, and to treat with antibiotics appropriately. 6 Appropriate care, as defined by correct pneumonia diagnosis and treatment to hospitals, health centers, dispensaries, community health workers, maternal and child health clinics, outreach clinics, and physicians' private offices. Health care-seeking behavior is influenced by predisposing, enabling, and need factors relating to One such a natural disaster.
in the population and damaged health facilities. This disaster may have affected parents' pattern of health care-seeking behavior for their children, especially for District outpatient clinics. Therefore, we aimed to assess a possible relationship between family socioeconomic status and health care-seeking behavior of mothers for their factors in this post-earthquake setting.
Methods
We performed a cross-sectional study using secondary data from the Child Health Need Assessment at Gadjah Mada University/Dr.Sardjito General Subdistrict, Bantul District, and who had complete data. Sample size estimation in the CHNA survey months.
The data-collecting tool used in this study was the CHNA questionnaire, a modified measurement School of Nursing in the study Children with Special We collected data on the average monthly education and age, child age and gender, the number of children in the family, child's symptoms such as cough, coryza, fever, and dyspnea in the two weeks prior to the survey, parents' perception about child illness symptoms, category of house damage, and parental health care-seeking efforts for their children. Children with average monthly household as moderate socioeconomic level, while those < Rp.
level.
Child Health Need Assessment data collecting was performed by interviews with structured had been trained to visit homes or where respondents with parents or caregivers were intended to collect information about symptoms of illness in children for the two weeks prior to the survey, parental health care-seeking behavior and what was needed for children's health.
Data on socioeconomic level, health careseeking behavior, maternal age and education, parents' perception of illness, child's age and gender, the number of children under five in the family and house differences were analyzed using the Chi square test.
The relationship between the variables was analyzed with logistic regression test and stated in Factors having a statistically significant relationship to health care-seeking behavior in univariate analysis would be further analyzed with multiple logistic regression test to assess a multivariate relationship between significant variables. Statistical analysis was (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA This study was approved by the Ethics Committee for Medical and Health Research at the Gadjah Mada University Medical School, and was performed consent, confidentiality and principles of benefit and justice were used in this study. Table  1 younger than 35 years of age. Maternal educational level attained was categorized as high for mothers who and low for those who had not finished junior high severely damaged because of the earthquake.
Results
behavior, defined as bringing their children to a health care facility and receiving medications or treatment as indicated. Furthermore we categorized severe house These study showed that family socioeconomic status did not affect mother's health care-seeking maternal age and education, child's age and gender, number of children under five in the family, parents' perception of illness and house damage because of the earthquake also did not affect mother's health care-seeking behavior for children under five with Table 2 Since the bivariate logistic regression analysis revealed no significant variables for health careseeking behavior, the multivariate analysis was not performed.
Discussion
The earthquake in the Bantul District and surroundamaged. Aids came from government and private organizations.
mothers with good health care-seeking behavior. This result was higher than that of a WHO report in 3 Similar results were reported in another study involving children under three years of age and with subjects differentiated between rural and urban areas.
and Kenya
Family socioeconomic status is an enabling factor affecting health care-seeking behavior, as it reflects an individual's actual ability to access health services. Several study reports have similar findings. or low socioeconomic status did not affect good health socioeconomic status was not a predictive factor of health service usage in ill children under five years of age. in Holland, it was also reported that socioeconomic status was not a determinant of health care-seeking behavior. A possible reason may be that most parents participated in health insurance programs.
Our finding that socioeconomic status was not a factor determining mother's health care-seeking behavior for her children under five years of age with health service access was not limited by socioeconomic status. From the CHNA survey, we found that the most frequently visited health facilities were private personnel most commonly giving assistance to
The cost of visiting a midwife was relatively lower than addition, some mothers chose to bring their children to midwives because of their familiarity with them since the time of birth.
Maternal age of <35 years did not affect health care-seeking behavior for children under five with result was similar to a study reporting that maternal age was not related to medical consultation frequency.
care-seeking behavior for children under five with Maternal education level was reported to be related to health care-seeking behavior for children. maternal education would lead to better knowledge about health problems. Nevertheless, we found that health care-seeking behavior for children under five was not influenced by maternal education level (OR The relationship between maternal education and health are needed.
predictor of health-service seeking for children with such as for immunizations and weighing, mother's lack a younger age has more severe effects. not a predictor of health care-seeking behavior for A child's age of less behavior after adjustment with illness severity level for milder complaints and symptoms in children under A Dominican study reported that female gender was a predictor of health care-seeking behavior for However, we found that child's gender did not affect health care-seeking Kenyan study reported that a difference in health care-seeking behavior for boys and girls was not statistically significant. A child's gender may affect health care-seeking behavior in societies where one gender is considered to be more precious than the other.
Having fewer children under five increases the amount of attention parents give their children.
Norma Keluarga Kecil Bahagia dan Sejahtera
Badan Koordinasi Keluarga Berencana Nasional ideal number of children in a family to be two. not affect mother's health care-seeking behavior previous study.
toms were dangerous was not a factor for health carecare-seeking behavior for children under five with children were suffering from a certain illness, needed special treatment, or the natural history of the illness was too long and severe.
post-earthquake setting may also have affected our results, as there were many helpful hands from both government and non-government organizations, both domestic and from abroad. The restoration of public facilities, including health and transportation, may have allowed the population to acquire health Center was also a factor affecting health care-seeking behavior. After the earthquake, health personnel received training or counseling, which may have influenced the health care-seeking behavior in the community.
A limitation of this study was that the morbidity data was reported by the respondents themselves. The secondary data may have been subject to recall bias. Morbidity rates in this study may have been lower than the actual morbidity rates, since respondents may have respondents and the child's birthday was a past event. CHNA data also did not account for health belief variables or health service quality which may also play a role in determining health care-seeking behavior.
To increase the benefit of health services, factors that influence decisions to choose between government or private health services also need to be studied. The role of health insurance should also be included, because Thind et al. reported that children with insurance used private health services more than government health services. age and gender, maternal age and educational level, number of children under five in the family, degree of house damage due to the earthquake did not significantly influence mother's health carein the post-earthquake Bambanglipuro Subdistrict, Bantul District. Government or private health service facilities should be improved or their quality maintained such that mothers' health care-seeking behavior can remain to be appropriately good.
